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City Cadets
Place First

Is
... City ...
Herman Linder To Ride Here 'Sequoia"
Cordial Welcome Given President
Thrilling Film G l a n c e s
Hascall Of Lions International; Champion Cowboy Pa«.ing Up Salt Lake Show to Enter Lethbridge Stampede Picture Coming to Capitol
Friday and Saturday
Progressive Thinking Stressed
Gripping
* *

^

Lions from Various Alberta
a|Clubs Attend Complij
menfary Luncheon

HERMAN LINDER OFIARDSTON IN ACTION

For tboso ^s'ho like- Waterton
National Park for Itn wild nnlmai
lifo the picture "Sequoia." showing
at the Capitol ou.Friday and Satur
day will have- a tremendous ap
peal. For "Sequoia" waa lilmfx
In tho Sequoia National Park In
California, and two of tho centra
figures aro a mountain lion and
deer. In this picture, ao thorough
ly aro these- two members of th
cast trained, It Is practically
caao of the "lion and the lamb Ij
lug down together."
Cameramen in this picture muB
have done a heroic task, for the
stalked herds of deer hundreds o
miles in order to got the shot
which grip you
on the silvi
screen. The baby puma or mou
tain lion that grows up with th
Tonl Martin, Jean Parker, lamil
in tho park. The deer which h
came friends with the lion. Th
poachers. The fight in which til
deer does a rattler to death Ju
it IE about to strike a child.
The writer saw a preview ol^ th
cture some- weeks ago. It B
irplng tale, featured by snle
d photography in Natures ov,
tting. The story Is taken fro
ialibu," written by the famo
Russe
aturalist, Vance Hoyt.

•:• WANTS STAMPEDE OFFICE <•

•>
Manager Russell of the
•!• Fair Board is trying to get
|
For tho first time In the history •:• in touch with someone who
ot service clubs In Wthbrldge an * will lend him a cook car to
International president visited the
use as a stampede"ofllco at
city on Wednesday wlicn Vincent O.
the fail' grounds from the
Hascnll of Ornnha, Nebraska, InterSaturday prior to the Jubinational president o! Lions club,
Ice-Fatr until the clay after
was honor guest at H'c local Llosis
the show Is over.
club luncheon at the Marquis hotel.
Other prominent guests included
* * « •:• * + «*«• •> <• + •»
Senator W. A. Buchanan, Mr. Justice Twccdio of Calgary, His Honor,
Judge J. A. Jackson and Mayor D.
H. Elton, K.O., as well as visiting
Lions f/om Edmonton, Calgary,
Taber and Cut Bank, Mont. Many
of these were accompanied by their
wives and were en route to the district convention at Helena, Mont.
Representatives ot other service
i, clubs in the city were also In atBY CinilS CASUAL
tendance.
"
"Riches of tho community are
the thinking of the people," said
-,
HARPEN
up your pencil
t
the International president In R
^ NOW and fill your founforward-looking address given at
*'-' tain pen, you've told them
the ' completion of the luncheon
it will be a wow, now write to
which was attended by close to 100
them again. There's lots of
Men In service clubs are becoming
these Old Timers who are
aristocrats, he said, and gave as his
trembling on the brink; you've
description of an aristocrat one wh<
brought them to the water's
rises above the ordinary things o
edge, persuade them now to
life, one- above one's envlronmen
drjnkj They want to come, they
learning to see the finer-things 1
want to Join the Lethbrldge
the community and one who think
Jubilee, they want to see the
for oneself. "What do you thin
town they made for folks like
about when you think?'' ho dial
yon and me. So write and tell
longed, and said the real desert ot
them once again, for if one per)Ue lies under the average man's
severes they'll come to help us
hat bccaust he refuses to think. "In
start upon another fifty years.
the rottenness of a community lies
the richness ot opportunity," Mr.
Hascall said pointing out that memknuckle on tho first finger of his, the rodeo season.
Judging the general line-up anr
bers of clubs everywhere are atleft band, has not been on a buck1
ho purses combined with the man
tempting to build "a house at the
boy in North America, ' soutiiern ing horse since November but ex- agement
Guy Weadlck, Linde
side ol the road/ jhero tney may
Alberta's Herman Under of Cartl- pects to be in condition and will aays that ofthere
should be a larg
be a friend to man.
ston, will he one of the competi- ride In smaller stampedes prior to entry for the Lethbrldge stamped
The speaker paid special tribute
tors at tho Lethhrldge stampede, entering both Calgary and Leth- ot the. tip top ridera in North Am
to the Coutte-Sweet Grass club for
brldge.
The
report
from
New
July 28, 23 and 24 In conjunction
Its contribution in fostering goodwith tho golden jubilee, celebration York rodeo last summer that he erica.
will between the two neighbor counhad broken his arm was false, Herand exhibition.
tries.
man says, and states that It was
HEUE FROM XELOWNA
An announcement la made
At the conclu: Ion of his address
his les tltat was hurt but it was
P. Capoazi, representing Calon
president preby Brlg.-Genera! J, s. Stewart,
the Intcrnation
says no enjoys the rodeos in Al- only a temporary injury.
Wines of Kelowna, B.C., Is in th
to
Lions
M.P.,
from
Ottawa
thai
a
dally
sented key met
1
Herman will bring his own two city today In the Interests of h
berta better than In any other
mail service IB to be put into
Dick Verwoerd, Frank O Sullivan
place. Herman says ho has no horses with him to tho local stam company. Mr. Capozii is irtsltin
effect to Waterton Lakes Naand Phil Baker "and to Dr. E. V.
pede,
Tim and Tony, one to be all liquor stores in Alberta, Th
doubts
about
there
being
a
largo
icnted
the
Master
tional Park 'or the months of
Spackman he pi
entry ol cowboys from all parts used for decorating steers and ona company buys Its raw product fro
July and August
The mail
Key and"^d on'behalf of the Intor
roping.
They will be trans Okanagan Valley producers.
of
the
States
as
well
as
Canada
wlJI be routed via Pincher
terjiatlor.' .'club.
for the Lethbrldge rodeo owing, ported in a trailer. Bucking, rop
Creek. This la a new service
Exf--a« Greeting!
Ing
aud
steer
decorating entrants
not
only
to
the
tlna
pursea
offerintroduced In response to" reLocated al The Hat
Senator Wv A. Buchanan extended, but also to the fact that Buy will have Llnder as a contestant
cd greetings to the international
quests by the residents of the
Dan Davles, formerly of
He
does
not
enter
the stampede
Weadlck
Is
managing
tae
affair.
townnite
ThU season the
oru president'''-easing the value
Alexandra hotel staff, is now
with
tho
expectation
of
winning
"He is a good showrnan and a
dally service will be fllven a
service dj# V '«. community and
the staff of the Assinboia hotel at
great favorite with tho boys and but for tho enjoyment of the game Medicine Hat.
their contl \',ifln In
fostering
trial.
has always been fair and a good and Is keenly looking forward to
friendliness and understanding besport," Herman said, in an intertween peoples, as for example, CanDIVORCE DECREE
ada and Dnltcd States, and toward
A decree absolute was granted view with the Herald on Tuesday
the establishment ot ao Ideal In by Mr. Justice Tweedlo In the wlien he was In tha city.
To Get In Trim
policies for the continent. He voic- decree nisi given Andrew Koska In
Southern Alberta's champion,
ed appreciation of the work the lo- the divorce action against his wife.
cal Lions club Is accomplishing 1n Anna Koska. J. Vaselenak for the who had tho misfortune to have, a
PHONE 3365
FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 3365
saw cut through the hono ot Ills
the district mentioning the aid be- plaintiff.
ing given the blind which he considered deservlnB'/of special commendation and /raise.
"Today's chaWnge Is to Oie InDAIRY BUTTER, fresh .
2 Ibs. 29<i
dividual," said/'Mayor Elton, addressing the authoring. "Wnat are
JAM, Raspberry, 4 lb. tins, each
45 c
sou doing to/ielp?" is the challenge
to every Ir/Jlvldual. Now Is the
TEA, Orange Pekoe, bulk, per 1 Ib. pkg. . . .35c
time to est/ffllsh the right relationfor your valued patronage during my stay.in
ship devotfl of petty nationalism
MACARONI, Spaghetti or Vermicelli,
Lethbridge. Owing to unexpected circumstances
giving sewlce for all humanity and
S Ib. pkgs., each
25c
which were beyond my control, I very much reworking /toward an understanding
gret to say that I have been forced to move'to
BAKING POWDER, Blue Ribbon, 5 Ib. tin 896
of all r/OPles," he said.
Pete/fronslde, president of the loColeman without having time to notify every
MARMALADE, 2 lb- tins, each
.27$
cal Llyns club, presided at the luncustomer. If there is any information you may
cheon/and H. Ostlund, K.C., IntroSOUP, Tomato, Crosse & Black-well's 3 tins 210
desire, please address your communications to
duced Mr. Justice Tweedie, His
PORK SAUSAGE, Swift's, per tin
23c
BILL'S TOG SHOP, Coleman.
Hon/r Judge J. A. Jackson and ttie
Intf.Tiatlonal president, Mr. HaaORANGES,
nice
and
juicy
2
doz.
33<i
BILL SUPINA.
calf Community singing was led by
CANTALOUPES, large size
2 for 25C
Charlie MacMillan and Byron
nner, accompanied by H. Mellor
WATERMELONS, nice and ripe, per lb. . . -4c
ihgdalc, was enjoyed In two vocal
GRAPE FRUIT, large size
5 for 25
mbers,.
/

I

ANDOM

HYMES

NINE CARS OF
WOO!- SHIPPED
Nine cars " of wool, freih
from the backs of southern Alberta sheep, have been billed
out to the Canadian Co-Operative warehouse* at V/o«ton,
Ont.
The wool this year l>
clean and of excellent quality.

Win StratTicona and Traunweiser Trophies in
Competitions

Fresh honoris nave come to tl»»
Lethbrlilgo Collegiate Cadet Corps
In charge ot Lieut. George McKlllop. Announcement Iiaa Jun been
made from military district No. 13
that the
Btrathcona trophy bs»
been awarded to tho lolhbrldg*
entry. This trophy goes to th«
most efficient Junior team of foul
cadets In first aid from any corps
In Alberta. Tho Lethbrldgo team
consisted of Jack ~Westbrook, John
Horns, Jim McNally and Ross
Thompson. Their scor» was 80 per
Jame« S. Rose, secretary of
cent., the second team, ReScllff,
the Lelhbrldge Board of Tr«de,
obtaining 83 per cent.
Mayor D. H, Elton, R. W.
The Traunwe-leer trophy tor
Greenway and G. N. Houtton
highest all round efficiency In
Jtfurneyed to Taber Thursday
physical training In any corps In
to interview Hon. J. J. MacAlberta again comes to Lethbrluge.
Cellan, M.L.A., minister of pubThis Is the fifth year tie local
lic works, In connection with
team has captured this honor.
proposed new gravelled highTheir score was 89 per cent. Camways In the southwest district
iu3e placed jecond with 85 per
tributary to Lcthbridge.
cent

Meet Minister
On Southern
Road Projects

CLEARINGS UP

Hardie is the forest ranger In the
picture and plays opposite Jean
Pariter. It's a film that Is different because it is close to Nature.

$519,481.«
3R6.848.69

Price. Effective Friday and Saturday, June 21 and 22

Watermelons

Daily Mail For
Waterton Park
This Summer

Average weight about 20 Ibs.

Each
89C
Lettuce
Larga Crisp Heads.

2 for
Grape Fruit
California

3 for
Cabbage
New Green

QUAKER STRAWBERRY, WITH
PECTIN
• • • • 4 LB'

p. 4 G. WHITE

The Buygite Store

NAPTHA
NELSON PURE
ORANGE.
4 LB. TIN

Specials for Friday and Saturday^

THANK YOU

'MEETS APOSTOLIC DELEGATE
Rev. Father Madden of St. Patrick's church, was a. visitor In Calgary this week, With other members of the Catholic clergy, Father
Madden met the Apostolic delegate
to Canada and Newfoundland, Most
Rev. Andrea Cassulo, who was In
Calgary on an official visit.

LEMONS, per doz
19<i
TOILET TISSUE, White Swan . .-.. .3 rolls 25<i

SOCIAL CREDIT
MASS MEETING

2 Ibs

Friday, June 21,8 p.m.
Heinz and company are today jiving housekeepers a
final opportunity to enter
their "51" popularity contest.
Here Is your chance to win c,
fine cash prize by estimating
the order at popularity o[ 15
Heinz products. Full particulars aro given in. the advertisement on pago nine.
Prizes range from J2 to 11000.
Tho closing date for entries Is mldrdsjht, June !»,

LOOK
YOUNGER
Take that old mirror out of tho
frame and trlng It down to mo.
After It h.is.hecn rasllvorcd yon
will discover that you aro years
younger than you looked.

Rev. C. H. Phillips
Mr. Solon Low of Stirling
EVERYONE WELCOME—SILVER COLLECTION

SUPERIOR MERCANTILE

PHONE 4288

Specials for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR"- u$2.85""

With every sacK
a quart Wearever Aluminum
Saucepan FREE,

COFFEE, Chase and Sanborn,

X

89c

DAIRY BUTTER,
Fresh.
f^ Ibs.

25c

PRUNES, Medium size.

JACK SIMPSON

HONEY.
6 Ib. pill

I

2

ib

TEA, Orange Pekoo
Per pkg

33c

LARD. Limit 4 Ibs.
1 Ib.
ey for
cartons. ... ^
RAISINS.
Seedless

27c
2 - 25c

CANTALOUPE, large

62c

2

for

25c

FREE DELIVERY AND PROMPT SERVICE.

>

Specials for Friday and Saturday, June 21 and 22
Phone 4282—We Deliver.

Coffee ^^".-..sec
Freah creamery.

Good headlights mean «af« driving. Let mo r«illver those old
rcflc.ctors.

C-o Dan's Repair Shop.
Phone 3905.

-

SPEAKERS

403 AND -W5 FIFTH STREET S.

.B.C. WOODEN
BOXES

Butter

TOMATOES, size 2V2 tin

Aylmer, 6 or.

MILK
Pacific

Tea,

Ontario

Tin 45c

Braid'* Best, !b ............. 440

LETTUCE, solid
heads, each ...
TOMATOES, No. :
hot hoiigo

230

Dates, fresh bulk ...... 2 'bs. 190
Toilet Tissue, Purex 3 rolls 250

APPLES,
i n - APPLES,
1UC
WWineaaps
inpaani

GRAPE FRUIT,
California

5 Ib. tin

41c

37c
FLOUR, Alberta, 49 Ib. bag
$1,25
SHOE POLISH, Nugget, Black, tin
STARCH, Canada Corn, plcg.
KIPPERED KNACKS
5 tins

311' 50c
O In*- O C _
J for *•«**•

r for OC.,
0 for tiJt-

BANANAS, golden ripe ,...2 Ibs. 19c

LEAN AND MEATY

Pot Roast
Young Beef, Ib

Side Bacon
Lb.

Lb.

gc

Grain-fed Pork

Young Beef
Sirloin Steak
Rolled Rib Roast, Ib
Rump Roast, Ib
Oven Roast, Ib
Rib Boiiing, Ib

Raisins, seedless........2 "«• 270

5 tins 25c
ORANGES^r.':."0:.1.^

Cut Green

SWIFT'S SLICED

Purs rium, K.C.

Prunes, California ...-2 "»••

Beans

QUALITY $IEAT SPECIALS

CHEESE

RICE, No. 1 Jap........4 l^s. 250
CORN
ICING SUGAR..........2 »>»• 190
No. 2 tins
GRAHAM WAFERS 2 H>»- 290
2 tins 25c
Dairy BUTTER, fresh 2 H>». 250
SOAP, P. & G. or^Pearl ........................ 10 b«™ 350
Catsup, No. 2 tin, each ........ 100
SOUPS

5 tins 25c

Syrup
All B

SOAP, Palmolive
5 bars 236
KETCHUP, Libby's, 12 oz. 2 for 35<i
WATER GLASS, Royal Crown, tin 10<i
MALTED MILK, Borden'a, 1 Ib. tin39(i

Ib. 19c
41c Per JAM

LARP, Burns............2 "«• 290

EACH

lakes 10e

Butter

MAJESTIC THEATRE, LETHBRIDGE

HEINZ CONTEST

COCOA, Rowntrees
Bulk. 24 oz. pkg
RICE, No. 1
M Ibs.
Japan
^ for
JAM, Aylmer assorted.
32 oz. jar
SOAP, Lux Toilet.
Per bar
CORN FLAKES, O pkga.
Kellogs's
«5 lor
BON AMI, Powder.
Per tin
B I R D SEED, Brook's.
Per pkg.
FIG BARS, I.B.C.
fresli
CORNED BEEF, *\ tins
Libby's
** for
CHEESE, Ontario.
Per lb.

Highway, First Grade

IN

TIN

2 H>»- 35<i
I5(i
130
100
60

Side Pork, Ib
Lean Roasts, Ib
Leg Roasts, Ib
Loin Roasts, Ib
Loin Chops, Ib

FRESH

SMALL

FRFSM

Salmon

Pork Sausage

Halibut

2 Ibs

For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4244

DISTRIBUtlO^

29c

SAFEWAY STORES. LTD.

